recommended codes of conduct and certification systems (China Ecotourism Forum 2003) . In 2003, the China National Institute for Standardization hosted an expert meeting on ecotourism certification.
In 2005, government tourism and environment agencies endorsed work on ecotourism standards, environmental quality indicators in destinations, and certification of environmental management systems in enterprises (CNTA+SEPA 2005) .
In the Chinese-language research literature, eco-certification is discussed by Yu and Shang (2002) , Zhong et al (2003 Zhong et al ( , 2005 , Song (2004) , Bian, Zhang and Wang (2004) , Cheng and Zhou (2006) , Huang, Cheng and Zhou (2006) and Zhou, Cheng and Zhou (2006) .
In contrast to the government focus on home-grown programs, their main theme is analysis and applicability of Western schemes. Committee which has developed 16 national standards relating to signage, guides, service, hotels, boats, coaches, and travel agents (CNTA+AQSIQ 1993 -2004 . There are also 23 provincial standards whose coverage includes rural tourism, hotspring tourism, and shopping centers (Ji 2006) . In the stakeholders' view, tourism ecocertification programs will only be accepted within the committee's framework, which includes transport and accommodation, attractions and facilities, guides and corporations, and which refers back to regulations that are needed for practical effect.
Respondents argue that to reflect China's social traditions, ecocertification has to be: based in China; designed by Chinese ecologists, parks agencies, and tour operators; run through the National Tourism Standardization Technology Committee; documented in Chinese; regionalized, with local contacts and languages nationwide; run in Chinese currency; and reflecting Chinese prices. Thus it should be home-grown, designed in conjunction with provinces and regions, established nationally, and devolved back to the provinces for operation.
Non-Sinophone foreign arrivals to China number only <20 million annually, <1.5% of the total tourist numbers of 1.34 billion (CNTA 2006) , so domestic acceptance of certification schemes is paramount.
International recognition of China's efforts could be achieved through the Sustainable Tourism Stewardship Council (Font et al 2003) , the World-Wide Fund for Nature (2006) , or The Nature Conservancy (2006) . But do the same issues apply elsewhere? In particular, if ecotourism is a Western construct as argued by Cater (2006) , are such demands also placed on Western nations? The attitudes expressed here by Chinese stakeholders are motivated by a strong sense of social and cultural identity. If these do apply more generally, then domestic eco-certification programs should particularly prevail in countries with few international tourists, weak currencies, few English-speakers, and cultural traditions or expectations which rely on governments for regulated standards, rather than voluntary programs by industry or consumers. In practice, they prevail strongly in Sweden (Gossling 2006) , Europe and Latin America (Font and Buckley 2001) , and even Australia (Ecotourism Australia 2006) . In summary, stakeholders consider that Chinese tour providers and tourists, who make up >98.5% of tourism, want an eco-certification program designed, developed, and delivered within the country itself.
Native tourism researchers suggest that international content must be customized to Chinese cultural and commercial circumstances; and government agencies have endorsed continuing work towards a domestic program. These reasons account well for the limited success of international schemes, and suggest that the future lies firmly with the development of a domestic program. Therefore, and apart from informing about developments with a Chinese point of view, the present research note raises the issue of the influence and impacts of culture on the expectations, mechanisms, and effectiveness of ecocertification.
